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Keep Your Pets Hot Weather Safe 

The Humane Society of the United States says that the 
summer months can be uncomfortable and dangerous for 
pets. Temperatures that may be tolerable for adults and 
children who are dressed accordingly may not be so for 
animals covered in fur. It’s vital to help pets stay 
comfortable and safe as summer temperatures heat up.
Practice vehicle safety. It is never acceptable to leave 
pets in parked cars, even for a minute. Temperatures 
inside vehicles can rise quickly and considerably in a 
matter of minutes, even with the windows opened slightly. 
HSUS says on an 85-degree-day, temperatures inside 
parked cars can reach 102 F within 10 minutes. Pets can 
suffer irreversible and even fatal organ damage in that 
period of time. If you have to run errands, keep dogs and 
cats at home where they will be more comfortable.

Stay off of hot asphalt. If you’ve ever walked on the hot 
sand or an asphalt driveway on a hot day, you understand 
just how scorching those surfaces can get. Dogs and cats 
do not have protective shoes to wear, so safeguard the 
delicate pads of their paws by keeping companion 
animals off of hot surfaces. Schedule walks in the early 
morning or late afternoon when temperatures are cooler.
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In this issue:

- Keep Your Pets Hot 
Weather Safe

- Ventura County 
Fireworks Displays

Upcoming Ventura 
County Events

25th Annual Oxnard 
Salsa Festival

July 28/29  
11am to 7pm

500 S. C Street

Old Boney Mtn. 
Hot Sauce Festival

July 12 @ 5pm
Los Robles Golf Course

Camarillo Music 
In the Park

Constitution Park
Music starts at 7:30pm

July 14
Ambrosia

July 28
A Night at the Copacabana

Tribute to Barry
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For Lease
Simi Valley
5781 Indian Point Dr
4 Bedroom, 4.5 Bath
4091 sq. ft.
$4350

Camarillo
835 Calle La Rocha
1219 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath
$2500

Ventura
481 Pear  Ave #102
1758 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom, 3 Bath
$2850

For Sale
Newbury Park
3852 Hartung Ct.
3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths
1706 sq. ft. $689,000
Recently Sold!
Ventura
8220 Denver St.
4 BR, 2 Bath
1635 sq. ft. $610,500
Recently Sold!
For more information  
regarding the above 
properties or if you are 
considering buying or selling 
a home, please contact:
Chris Marsh
805 630-4925

Like us on 
Facebook 
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(Keep Your Pets Hot Weather Safe) cont. 

Schedule a pet grooming visit. The American 
Veterinary Medical Foundation suggests speaking with 
your veterinarian to see if it’s appropriate for your pet 
to get clipped shorter or to be shaved in the summer. 
But a fur coat can offer protection from the sun, so 
weigh the pros and cons before taking action. Apply 
sunscreen to your dog’s skin if he or she has a thin 
coat.
Provide a way for pets to cool off. If you’re hot, 
chances are your pet is hot, too. Offer a means for 
pets too cool off, such as a wading pool when you are 
outside. Offer plenty of fresh water. Keep pets who do 
not enjoy the heat indoors with the air conditioner 
running on hot days.
Exercise caution in the water. Dogs can get swept 
away by rip currents just like human swimmers. If you 
will be boating, invest in a life jacket for your pooch 
and look for water hazards, such as currents, sink 
holes, and blue-green algae in lakes and ponds.

Ventura County Fireworks Displays  
Thousand Oaks / Newbury Park - 9:00pm behind 
Hillcrest Center of the Arts.
City of Westlake Village - 9:10pm from the Westlake 
Village Golf Course.
Moorpark - July 3rd - 9:00pm at Arroyo Vista Park, 
4550 Tierra Rejada Road
Simi Valley - 9:00pm Rancho Santa Susana Park
Camarillo - 9:00pm Camarillo High School
Oxnard - 9:00pm Channel Islands Harbor
Ventura -9:00pm Ventura College Athletic Field 
Ojai - 9:10pm Nordhoff High School Stadium
Fillmore - 9:15pm Fillmore Middle School.

http://www.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=4550+Tierra+Rejada+Road,+moorpark,+ca&sll=34.27176,-118.695838&sspn=0.006641,0.009055&ie=UTF8&ll=34.270907,-118.900588&spn=0.006641,0.009055&z=17&iwloc=addr
http://www.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=4550+Tierra+Rejada+Road,+moorpark,+ca&sll=34.27176,-118.695838&sspn=0.006641,0.009055&ie=UTF8&ll=34.270907,-118.900588&spn=0.006641,0.009055&z=17&iwloc=addr

